
To know about how to proceed towards payment of taxes and offset liability refer the               
steps mentioned below: 
 
Your Tax Summary 
 

1. After you have reviewed GSTR 3B, you can view your tax summary under “Tax              
Payment” , tab which will be automatically derived based on details mentioned in             
‘Review GSTR 3B’ section 

 

 
 
How To Get Cash/ Credit Ledger data from GSTN 
 

2. After the tax liability figures have been auto calculated, you need to enter the                
Opening Balances so that those balances may be used to offset your tax liability 
 
To know balances of Cash/ Credit Ledger you have to click on ‘Refresh Cash/ Credit               
Ledger Balance’  
 

 
 
Once you click on ‘Refresh Cash/ Credit Ledger Balance’ the table will be updated with               
the balances 



 
 
How To Prepare Tax Challan for Tax Payment 
 
    3.  To know the net amount to be paid, open our Excel Utility  

Copy and paste the figures from ‘Your Tax Summary’ under tax Payment section              
from ClearTax GST to this excel utility 
 

 
 
Once this detail is filled, challan amount will be auto-calculated taking into consideration             
the amount of ITC and Ledger Balances to be offset between different types of taxes i.e.                
IGST, CGST, SGST and Cess 
 
4. Make payment on GSTN Website by entering the final values as reflected in the excel                
utility  

 
 
To proceed towards payment of taxes on GST Website, follow the below steps: 

● Login to your account on GST Website at https://www.gst.gov.in/ and click on            
Services> Payments> Create Challan 

https://www.gst.gov.in/


 
● Enter the net amount to be paid under each head of taxes and other figures 

 
● Select the preferred payment modes and proceed towards payment of taxes 

 
 
After you are done with the payment of taxes and upload of GSTR-3B data on GSTN,                
you need to just submit your GSTR- 3B on GSTN. Once this submission is completed,               
next step is to Offset liability with taxes paid and ITC claimed. 
 
How to Offset Liability on GSTN 
 
5. To proceed towards Offset Liability on GSTN Portal, follow the below steps: 

● Click on Services tab & then login using your username & password 
● Services>Returns > Returns Dashboard 

 



 
● Click the SEARCH button. 

 

● Click the PREPARE ONLINE button. 

 

● Once you click on ‘Payment of Taxes’ the table of offset liability will appear 

 



● Copy the value from GST excel utility to the ‘Offset Liability’ table on the              

government portal 

 

● Enter the copied value to offset liability table and click on ‘Offset liability’ button 

 
● Click on file GSTR- 3B with DSC/ EVC on GSTN website to complete your filing               

process 

 
 






